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Access Control Management Software

SOYAL advanced and more precise control of who (card 
user) can enter where (door group) at what time (time 
zone) using what method (card and/or pin). Up to 
15,000 users.

Elegance LCD screen
User friendly big LCD showing welcome screen, 
employe alias name, time, date display to avoid 
any employee clocking time dispute

Expiry date function
Each user access authority effective date can be 
configured in software. This allow management 
manage accessibility of user more effective. 

Easy to use software
Software has clean GUI and optimized to provide 
practical function instead of crowded with unneces-
sary features. This make our software easier to 
learn, simpler to use and easier to be assist by 
technical support. Our software is simpler enough 
for small company and yet powerful enough to 
cater the needs of big organization.

Time attendance
Flexible multi shift system automate clocking report 
to review total work time, break time and overtime 
of staff. No more long hours of manual calculation. 
Lateness, early out, long lunch and absenteeism 
report allow you to monitor staff punctuality and 
improve company efficiency.

Built-in alarm function
External alarm will sound off and notify software if 
door is forced open or left open too long. Alarm can 
be armed / disarmed by password. Extra value 
added feature.
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